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Co-worker pulls rna to safe y
Employee overcome by fumes, falls into pit at Northwest Grain

A Deaf Smith County man was
rescued from a grain pit Monday
morning at Northwest Grain, 20 mile
northwest of Hereford.

Pedro Enriquez was taken to Deaf
Smith General Hospital where he was
admitted for observations.

David Williams, a four-year
employee of Northwest Grain, was
credited by owner-manager Cal Milts
with saving Enriquez.' life.

"H Just went in there, pulled him
OUI and gave him CPR," said Mitts of
Williams. "He knew exactly what 10
do, and I just thank God he did."

Enriquez and other employees
were cleaning out an underground
grain storage pit. Enriquez, who Mius
said has worked at the facility for 15
years, was overcome by fumes from
the pit and fell through a small trap
door into the pit ..

Williams W,IS lowered into the pit,
pulled his fellow worker to ground
level, and gave him PRo

"He hadn 'I really quit completely
breathing." said Milts, "but his
breathing was rca! shallow. It was a
long time between breaths."

Milts and Wi lIiams were visibly
shaken by the incident.

"That's the first time in 15 years
we've had anything close to that out
here," said Milts, "We haven't even
had a major worker's compensation
claim out here in all those years. I just
hope he's okay. Thanks to David, I
think he will he."

Man pulled from pit at Northwest Grain
Employees, at left, pull a rope from a pit after Pedro Enriquez was pulled from the pit at
Northwe t Grain on Monday morning. Enriquez was treated at the scene by Hereford EMS
in the ambulance at right, then taken to Deaf Smith General Hospital for observation,

Bush attacks ernto
EAST LANSING, Mich. CAP) -

Bill Clinton came to the site of what
was supposed to be the first presiden-
tial debate, but President Bush was
staying away and the Democratic
challenger said he wouldn't let voters
forget it.

''I'm here. Ready, willing and
able," linton said Monday in
Chicago Defore flying to East
Lansing.

lie w..rs likely to usc a similar
attack line at a midday rally at
M ich igan S WI University, where the
first debate was scheduled. The
bipartisan Cornrnis ion on Presiden-
tial Debates canceled the forum when
Bush objected to ground rules that
called fora smglc-rnodcrator formal.

"I'm not su re he wou ld do poorly
in thai format, hut they obviously
think so," Clinton said in a Chicago
TV interview, "They are just trying
\0 gel out of a more engaging debate
because they've got an economic
record they can't run on."

With 42 days to go before the
election, Bush was stumping six
states in a hastily arranged one-day
campaign trip. He had stops in
Ok lahoma, Tc x as, Missouri,
Mississippi, Tennessee and Louisi-
ana.

A ABe News-Washington Post
roll showed CI inton's lead expanding
for the third straight week. He wa
runn ing ahead of Bush 5& percent to
~7 percent, according 10 a survey of

637 likely voters. The poll. taken
Sunday, had , margin of error of plus
or minus 4.5 percentage points.

The Republicans had their own
strtlt('gy to keep Clinton from
grabbing all the attention over the
canceled Michigan debate.

GOP auonal Chairman Rich
Bond was set to hold a news
conference in East Lansing after
Clinton's rally and argue thal Clinton
should debate him self. since there are
so many issues he's heen ace used of
warning on.

CLINTON

, .s serv ce
. The Bush camp, wh ich planned to

use video clips of CI inton in making
that charge, has tried to paint Clinton
as a have-it-both-ways politician
who's refused to take hard stands on
issues such as the free trade pact with
Mexico. It fits in with their charge
that Clinton has been les than
truthful about his draft hi Lory.Bush
himself made that point Monday.

But the Clinton camp dearly felt
confident about its event in East

ansing. On Monday, Clinton
repeatedly criticized Bush for nOI
accepting lhe debate commission's
recommendations.

A vice presidential debate was set
for Sept. 29 in Louisviuc. Ky.; city
official there said they needed ro
know by Thur. day if the cand idatcs
would attend.

Clinton said he was surprised Bush
had refused to go along bccau c he
was a skilled debater.

"M r. Bush has done well in all his
previous debates," linton said.
"They prepare him well and he's had
those zingers and been able to drive
stakes in the heart of his opponents ."

Clinton noted he was doing a
televised town hall mccti ng later
Tuesday - again trying to contrast
himself with Bush.

..It 'II be unrehearsed," the
Arkansas governor said. "I don't
have all the answers, but I want to be
accountable to the American people."

But Bush said he was anxious to

debate, too, and said Clinton was
trying to change the formal.

linton has backed the
commission's proposal to have a
single moderator, a format the
commission argued would provide
bcucrgivc and take.

Bush. however, said he wants the
debates to have a panel of journalists
asking question, like in previous
presidential campaign debates,

"I'm not going La let this new man
dictate the terms," Bush said
Monday. "Why should I change? As
the president, I'm not going to do it"

Clinton's running mate, Sen. AI
Gore, said simply, "Bush and Quayle
arc ducking" on the debates.

With the economy working against
him, the president waded more deeply
than before into the controversy over
('Iinton 's Vietnam-era draft status,
The Arkansas governor "has not told
the truth, the whole truth, nothing but
the truth" about how he avoided
military service during the Vietnam
War, Bush said in an interview on Rush
Limbaugh's radio talk show.

"Let's let him level with the
American people," Bush said. "It's
not going to go away."

In response, Clinton said Admiral
William Crowe, former.chairman of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff under Bush,
would not have endorsed his candidacy
if he didn't accept his explanation about
Ihe draft.

Clinton backers: no fallout over Lena
ASTIN (AP) - Texas Democrats

arc downplaying any effect that the
on trovcrsy over Railroad Com m is-

sioner ena Guerrero's embellished
resume might have on the presidential
race.

But some analysts have said the
controversy over Ms. Guerrero's false
claims to be a Phi Beta Kappa
graduate of the University of Texas
could lower Hispanic turnout - and
hurt presidential candidate Bill
Clinton's efforts to carry President
nushs home stale,

Ms. Guerrero is seeking election
to a full term on the Railroad
'ornrnission. She has been under fire

since disclosure that she isn't a
college graduate as she claimed for
12 years.

"Iler cmbarrassrnent is a blow to
Bill Clinton'. strategy in this vital
stare." wrote Washington Post
column lsi David nroder.

Land Commissioner Garry Mauro,
who chairs Clinton's Texas cam-
paign, said Monday that he hopes Ms.
G uerrcro can overcome the problems.

.. Her problems arc between her
and the voters of Texas. And they're
sure not a posit: vc for our cam-
paign," Mauro said.

However, he said, it hould have
little impact beyond her race,

"The biggest advantage and the
biggest consequence of the Lena
Guerrero situation is that it finally
gives the Republicans something to
gel some enthusiasm over ... This
finally gives them something to talk
about," Mauro said.

Texas Democratic Party Chairman
Bob Slagle said he expects a large
turnout in heavily Democratic South
Texas no mailer what.

Although the Railroad ommi.-
sian race i.sthe top state race, il.'s nOI.
the top of the ticket, he noted. The

presidential and congressional races
lOP the ballot,

"I don't think her race has
anything to do with any other race,
People are voting for the president of
the United States." Slagle said.
"What they do down ballot has
nothi ng to do wi th their pre idemial
decision, "

Clinton's campaign Monday
unveiled two" new television ads
designed especially for Texas.

Mauro said they were lO begin
airing today - as Bush was to visit
Longview and Vice President Quayle
was to stop in College Station.

He said the ads weren't a response
to the high-powered visits.

"I th ink Bu h is responding to us.
He ha suddenly realized he is behind
in Texas," Mauro said.

The two commercials - being aired
in Dallas, Houston, San Amonio and

Austin- arc dubbed. "Read My Lips
Alert. "

GUERRERO

City wi II conti nue
war on mosquitoes

BY SPE DY NIEMAN take advantage of the state's
Editor-Publisher purchasing poweron some items, but

Hereford's war on mosquitoes will the city would still be free LO bid on
continue this afternoon, Wednesday items' that could be obtained locally.
morning or as soon as weather Whi.lc the city would not have to

,permits, the Hereford City Commis- advertise ~or .bids on the ~ item,
sian decided Monday night. the cornrrnssron would snn h.av~ to

In addition to okaying another approve ~h purchase. Commission-
aerial spraying of the city, at a cost ers unanimously approved the
of $5,326, commissioners approved resolution.. .... .
a low bid for employees' uniform The landfill equipment purch~se
service, passed a resolution to was to repl~ce a bull doze.r. The city
partie ipate in a Slate purchasing had t.hree bl~s on used cqUlpm.ent and
program, voted to proceed with an accepted a bid from AIS Continental
application for a grant to Install new of Amarillo for a reconditioned dozer
airport lights. approved an emergency with a 90-day y,rarranty. The other
purchase of landfill equipment, and two bids were for "as is" equipment
voted to proceed with condemnation with no warranty. Price was $6,500.
proceedings on a downtown building.

City commissioners also went into
executive session to discuss pending
litigation against the city. Six
Hereford residents have filed a $16
million lawsuit, alleging civil rights
violations and other improper actions
resulting from a drug raid at the
wrong address,

City Manager Chester Nolen
recommended the city accept the low
bid of American Linen Supply of
Amarillo on uniform service for
employees. The price was $5.40 per
week per employee, which was an
increase from last year's unit price of
$4.75. There was no local bid.

Nolen said he considered adopting
an allowance for uniforms or
.purchase q.f uniforms and l\aving
employees do the la.undry themselves,
bUI a poll showed that 65 percent
favored the service. The commission
approved the bid.

Nolen also recommended that the
city pass a resolution to participate
in the state's General Services
Commission, whereby the city could
purchase items already contracted for
by the state. He said the city could

The commission decided to
proceed with application (or.a grant
to install new IighLS at the airport,
Engineering on the project is
expected to start after Jan. ] of 1993,
and the city' portion of $6,700 will
be in next year's budget

Marvin Gaddy, city inspector,
reponed he had issued 3. non-
compliance order on a dangerous
building ar the rear of 130 N. Main.
He showed commissioners photos of
the building, which is owned by
Brenda and. Bill Allen. He said the
owners had boarded up the doors but
indicated they did not plan to make
other repairs. The commis ion voted
to start condemnation proceeding"

All city ctimmisskin' nr were
present for the regular meeting. They
are: Mayor Tom LeGate, Roger
Eades, James McDowell, Sylvana
Juarez, Wayne Winget, Irene Cantu
and Carey Black. Also present were
city anomy Terry Langchennig,
secretary Terri Johnson, ass istan 1city
manager Mike Hadey, Marvin Gaddy,
O.G. Nieman and Davis Ford.

Stribing, Castillo
formally nomina ed

John Stribling and Tony Castillo
earned formal nomination to' the
Republican and Democratic election
for county commissioner in Precinct
J in a special election Saturday.

Stribling, the incumbent, had
defeated Castillo in the March
Democratic primary. However, that
election was later declared void by
the U. S. J ustice Department because
the reapportionment in the precinct
was not approved. Deaf Smith County
later gained federal court approval of
a redistricting ptan for the 1992
election.

Stribling decided to switch parties
for the special election. That basically
meant both candidates were assured
a place on the general election ballot,
but each had to be the top vote-getter
and receive at least one VOleto be the
official candidate.

Stribling received five ab cntce
votes and 19 votes on Saturday:
Castillo got l Zabsentee votes and 58
votes on Saturday,

Nancy Hill, for the Republican,
and Joe Soliz, for the Democrat,
were elected precinct chairmen.

Grasmick wins contest
Dorothy Grasmick of Hereford

missed just four games to claim first
place in last week's Hereford Brand
Football Contest.

Grasmick will win $25 in HerefOrd
Bucks for her finish.

Mary English came out on top of
a group of four persons who missed
five games. Based on the tiebreaker
of Monterey vs, Hereford, he will
win $15 in Hereford Bucks. Darrel
Dirks was next, and gets $10 in
Hereford Bucks for placing third.
Also missing five were Kathy
Chris lie and Raul Valdez.

Another 16 contestants missed ix
games.

This week's contest games appear
in today's Brand. Any contestant thaI
correctly picks the winners in all 25
games an d in the tiebreaker win
$500 in Hereford Bucks. Hereford
Bucks, provided by the Deaf Smith
Coun ty Cham bcr of Commerce, may

e used as cash at any business in
Deaf Smith County.

, Contestants are reminded tocircle
their pick for winner and guess the
score for each team on thetiebreakee

Erdmann pleads no
centes to 3 charqes

"LUBBOCK (AP) - Prosecutorssay
a sentence of 10 years pobation was
appropriate for a pathologist who has
pleaded no contest to falsifying
autopsies in three West Texas
counties.

Ralph Erdmann ,66, was forced 10
give up -"medicine while under
probation and agreed Monday to pay
about $17 ,000 in restitution for
autop ie he had said he completed
but now acknowledges he did n t
p rforrn.

"This is a significant, plea.
bargairr." said stale A sistam

Attorney eneral Shan Phelps. "He
is paying restitution for the exhuma-
·lions. He cannot practice medicine.
This is notaltgtnsentence." '

Erdmann pi ded nocontesl
Monday to four charge in Lubbock'
County. two charg s in Hockley
County and one charge in Dieten
. eunty, receiving a 10-year ll'.. _lad
sentence for ea h count. Thven
semen c will run con I.IrrenUy.

Phelps said it would have COSl
"hundred of thou. and of dollar ..
to try rdmann in the three We.1
Texas counue ..
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Youth injured in bike accident
A Hereford youngster was injured Saturday in a car-bicycle accident

aturday in the 200 block of Ave. J, '
A youngster was riding his bike south on Ave. J when he was struck

by a car going north. The bike struck the car in the left front. quanerpanel,
and the front rim of the bike was bent. The young bikie rider was taken
to Deaf Smith General Hospital for treatment of minor Injuries,

Juniors plan supper Friday
Hereford High School juniors win host their elas . upper Friday from

5 to 7 p.m. at the Hereford Junior High School cafeteria.
Tacos and tbe trimmings wilJ be served for $3.50 per person. Tickets

are available from class members or at the door.

Key Club drops video prices
Prices ha ve been reduced for the 10-game package of videotaped games

and halftime performances from the Hereford Key Club.
Individual games are $15 each, but the ]O-gamepackage of varsity games

and the Mighty Maroon Band's halftime show win be available foronly
S 135.

Videos may be purchased by calling Bill Spies at 363-7629.

School board meets today
Hereford school board will meet at 6 p.m.lOday at the school adminisrriuion

building,
The agenda includes profe sional and student organization and staff

reports; appointment of a District Il board member and a board member
for the juvenile probation board; pol icy changes; .reapportionment of board
member districts: site-based decision making plan and policy: and a personnel
session.

DSGH board meets this evening
Deaf Sm ith County Hospital district board of directors wiU meet today

at 6:30 p.rn. at Deaf Smith General Hospital.
The agenda includes medical staff and operations reports: approval of

the 1992-93 audit and cost report: strategic planning: physician office and
recruitment updates; rehab services and managed care; an administrator's
report including the pre-Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospital
survey, dialysis unit and the budget; and an executive session to discuss
personnel. ,

Crimestoppers offers reward
Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers is offering a reward of up to $300

for information leading to an arrest and indictment in the Crime of the Week.
Hereford police are investigating the burglary of a vehicle in the 200

block of Western sometime August] -2. About $350 worth of items were
taken, including a pair of box speakers, an equalizer and a 6O-wau booster.

If you have information about this or any othercrime,caH lheClueLine
at 364-2583. If your information leads to an arrest and indiclnlelll in the
case, you will receive a reward of up to $300. AU callers may remain anbnymous
by using a. code name or number, All final reward determinations are made
by l.he Crimestoppers board of directors,

Seven arrests reported ..
Hereford police arrested a man, 25, for driving while intoxicated inrhe

500 block of Ave. H over the weekend. , __
Reports over the weekend included a dog running loose in the 200.block

of Ave. H; domestic disturbance in the 600 block oflrving and 600 block
of Irving.; then in the 500 block of N, 25 Mile Ave. And 300 block of Bradley;
burglary oCresidences in the 200 block of Norton. 600 blockoflrving and
400 block of Brevard; criminal misc~iefi.n the 400 block of Bradley and
200 block of Lawton; civil problems in the 600 block of Stanton; an incident
at Park and Ave. Fwhere a man.claimed a gun waspointed at him byanodler
person; dog bill.ein the 100 block or Mimosa; criminaltrespass iathe 100
block of Beach; aggravated assault on Lake; theft of beer and cigarettes
from a store on E. Park: theft o£ a bike in the 600 block. of Ave. G; and
<IS ault with a motor vehicle in the 600 block. of Blevins,

Police i sued 13 tickets over the weekend.
On Monday. police investigated a domestic disturbance inme 600 block

ofJrving; truancy in the 300 block of Ave. K; a bicycle found in the 500
block of Ave. J; civil problem in the 200 block of Ave. D; and theft of a
flute in the 200 block of Ave. F.

Police issued four tickets Monday. I

Deaf Smith Coon y sheriff's deputies arrested six pelSOOS over the weekend
and Monday: a man, 25. on an assault. warrants; a man. 43, on a warrant
from Concho County feraggravated assault of 8. peaeeofflcer; .3 man, 21,
for violation of probation; a man, 29, on jail comnubnents fortwodriving
while intoxicated charges; and two men. 17. for cfisorderly conduct (fighting).

Reports included a runaway, abandoned vehicle and theft over $20 and
under $200.

Fair weather. ,through week
Tonight, clear with a low in the upper 408. South wind 5 to 10 mph.
Wednesday, sunny with a high around. 80. South wind 10 to 20 mph.
The ex tended forecast for Thursday through Saturday: Thursday, mostly

sunny, Highs inihe lower tomid 80s. Friday and saturday,partly cloudy.
Highs in the lower to mid 80s. Lows in the 50s.

This morning's low at KPA~ was 51 after a high Monday of 84.

Women bilked by 'healer'
Two Hereford women are out a

totalofS1447 after apparently being
bilked by a gypsy fai1h healer
recently.

One of the women had gi ven the lady
$800; the other had given the healer
$647.

Police have no idea of the healer's
whereabeuts, They are urging anyone
else who has been approached by a
person like this to caU tbe police
department at 364-2324 or
Crimestoppers at 364-2583.

Independent of each other. tile
women reported over the weekend
that a woman had promised to heal
them by praying over their money.

.AgrlProBioaciencesInc. has won
setdemcnt out of coun and pined •
permanent injunction apinst.~IU

Park Cemetery .'in Hereford undettbe THELM~ L. BYBER seed dealer for his alleged violadon
direcli~nofGiLilland-WalSOnFIJIlICI1l,I Sept. 19,199% I... . of lhePlilnt Variety ~tion
Home. 'J!IeIInaL.~Ybeo,83,ofAm!liUo. Ac·t(pVPA)for sellinll. proprietary

a.fOrmer longtime Herefofthaulent,,· .AgriPro, wheat. v.arieay.
died Sa~rday. SepJ. ~9•.1992, . AgriPro. headquaned inShawnee

Servu::es were field MonJlay· at Mission, Kan .• filedlhe .Iawsuil in
Rose Ch~pel of Gililhmd·WalSOn ifs.DistrlcrCourt.WestemDislricl
Fu~eraJ Hom~ with Dr:R9fI Cook. of Texas. Thejudgmentpcl1DlDcody
pas~r .of F(f~l BapbSt ~hurch, resttainsJasonlaoobyofMdvinfrorn
om,a8tmg.Burial followed an West directly or indirectly. selliq or
Park Cemetery. delivering any vuiety of wheatleOd

Mrs,' Bybee wu born !n 'Pec~ forseCdpulP,Osesfo~w~1c~Aartpro
G",. :She ~airied'Ow~ BY".m .holds,.~ ceruficate of planlvancty
1930 in HolliJ. 0111. Hedied~ 1918. • protection, . . .
they move(l.'tO,Hereford in~94~, She _ AgriPro811eaeci dIat J.acqby :101d
WU"I hofnemabr udA l'aPUJJrI for seed purposes the ~ '.,11

.. SUl'YivOll include, ahree sons, Thudetbird Whoal vl!riety.I haId!'Oid
Gerald Bybee of Amarlllo,Bruce ·win&etwheatJarwtUch A&riP.lOboidI
Bybee of Wichila 'Falls and Lrnn a certificate PJ'Otected un~ PVPA.
Bybee of MiddielOD. Wile.; c.l.bt . ~arren H. MeUes. President of
grandcbildren;and three 1J'CIl;- Ag~. says. ~We ~ve had III. .
graDdchildren. ~U~tlona1 pro~ m _place _for

years, but we conunue 10sec flqrant
violations of our PVPA righll, and'
now we are.resolved lO.jII'otect our

GARf)lEIN SELL rights and pro~ute violatDlI. ~
:Sept. I", 1992,

Garidcen Sellt 81. 'of .Litrlefield, .
died Satunlay,Sept.t9. 1992. .

She was abe bother of'Carolyn
Jones of Hereford. .

. Servites were ~Id Monday at
First United Metbodia Church in . . _, .. _
Littlefield with the Rev. Derrell CommltteemeeungsofHereford
Peterson. puaor •.officiating. Burial Beautification, Alllild~ bave been
followed .io, LiaJefteJdMemOrialPark schedu!ed during the ;coming ~
by ...ammon. Funeral Home.' acco.rdinS to chllrmln Diane

f.!:rs.Sen ""I,' bomift S'ID Mlolo HoclJche~, ". _ I' _ _
and moved 10Lu.defield in 1.939'.She An'! penon mterested sn ,sening
marriedEmestSellonDec.16.1931 ~n.~~.or.mOIeo!~.commi~.
in Shreveport, La. HediecloaMay9. IS mvstec;110 at~nd the m~ •.
'1980. She was a housewife and a Areasofm1eteStll1Clude~ud.fica-
member of Fint United Methodist lion, cleanup. law enforcement andctut.roh: . .... mun~cipal. edu~on and .school ..

Surv.ivorsinclude 1100. Roger of public awareness,_ ~ solid waste
Liulefield; 'two daUlbten. Carolyn ~em~n~ydinl. _ .
Jones of .Hereford IDd Bmesteen FolJowlDS.lsa ..schcdule()~~
Duan of Tulia: • brother, 'Chatles Imeetings: Beautification'commwce.
MotJe ofHoustOn;lwo~1iJterI. Liman :noonW~~esday;.Law enf~ent
Peagle 'of Houston and Evelyn, and.m.unlclpalordinaDcecommntee"
Ruben it of. San Anae1o;lOven, Sp.m:Monday. Sept. 2.8; CleiPUJ)
gnndchildren; and Sil lreat~ eommlltee.~p.m,~udar·S!Pt-·29.
grand.chiJdren. All meeungs w111be held InMn.

Thefamiiy.suuCIII mcmoriIlIw Hoelscher's office, ~M~CI Ave.,
First Unired Methodist: Church of across from the (U'C II8bOD. For
Liulen~d or to a favoriff cbdrch. further information. call 364·7542.

o

EAST LANSJNG, Mich. - Bill CHl)ton
headed LO what would have been the ite of
fir l pre idcntial debate today. aiming LO use
Pre idem Bush's refusal so far to participate
a. evidence the Republicans are running [rom

KAPAA, Hawaii. - On their fi.rsl day· •
after Hurricane Iniki pounded their homes.
childre» at [he All-Saints Nursery School. •
cut. the storm down to size - their size. The
exercise . in which the youngsters whirled,
strips of crepe paper over their heads,
pretending 10 be hurricanes - was one of !l:veraJ
strategies educators planned to use this week
as schools opened in Hawaii.

ELAINE PINNELl.
Sept. 20, 199.2

Elaine Pinnell, 59,of Adrian. died
Sunday, Sept, 20. 1992. at Amarillo ..

Services were to be held. today at
the Church of Jesus Chrisjof Latter-
Day Saints with Mark Brown
officiating, Burial wiJJ follow in West

She is survived by .her husband,
Donald; two sons, Brad of Adrian and
Rex of Melrose. N.M.; and two
grandchildren.

Fixsen, staff honored
Lewis Fixsen, manager of Long John silver's inHereford, and
hi staff were honored with the 1992 Excellence Award in tbe
southwest re gion for marketing and ad.vcltising at a corporate
meeting h.eld last week. Fixsen received ope of four ,awards
given for marketing and advertising in the company. He and
his staff were honored for novel ideas which are now being
implemented at franchises aeros the country.

NBC axes Leno'

called it

a "lotal separation."
NBC g -ve no other reason fOf me

di missal. but it carne hard on !.he
heels of the Jiow's late t booking
conU'oversy: Country singer Travi
11 'tl·-·-·----- Kenv-~en ..f·:_edn _ c:r. . .n..o. ........'l
last week that TriLt w ··permanently
banned from Leno's how after
agreeing to ppearon "The AtL _-io
Hall Show." '

Dem -nding exchuivil.yfrom
gu suon lhil te-ni.g'ht talk -how
circulUs nomin new. But Kus'ltnick
waseccused of bringin .. a c.enain
ven.geance to the P'- lice.

Call. to h r office were n I
ICturned Mondy. But on Howar'CI
Stem' syndic-tedradjo· program
Frid·y. -be denied Kr-g-n'·
alle--tion - d. bl ed her pres

manager
on sexiSfl1. "They dOO'II:ikeawoman
d'oing (hi ," she said.
_ Leno. wh ucceeded 3()..ye8l' ho .
Johnny Carson on May 2S.went on
with the how a scheduled Monda)'
nigh. Hedid not mention the incident
during theptogram but criticized the
necwo~ in a tatemenr.

·'1 feci NBC' aetiom are
unwarranted in light,ohh ...u()Ce__of
Lhe . how to' date. and ( conlinue to' .
suppoJ'it M i, Ku hnick;" h- id ..

8,etti~g spests 1O':risklhe.vengeance,
of uTbe Thnigbt Show ." · .

"There are way- to boOk show.
and be tactful about it. ,. Miller said.
"Arseniois veryclas -y about 't..- e
other howts nOl:.very lICtful about
it." .

Column' -t P.1.O'Rourke eancded.
an 'ppeuance earlier 'chis: y, 100
Miner': prQgnmin. order U1 ,do
Leno"s -hen".

HaJl ._- - not c.omplainecl him 1f.
dmittin his own. compedti~e

in linclS to Bntertainment Weekly 'ig.

~f:~~~r~'.;;~~i;~:nr.L~
(d n't want to be lhe JeCOndpenon
to h , lOriel." .

WAS.HlNGTON - WorIdfmance leaden
WUoI ...... for Gloler cDOperMiorr 10 calm

,M".",-wtj· !II- 1iI··• .ncnm.IIdl.... ~-,
,SlobeJpowlh, Uheyremaindividedover
,elactly howUJ briDI:'lbciuc:onomies more
in ,s:ync.

,

prospect
COIIUOI in south, and

<4 .. ., ... "' .... of using fwl military power to keep .
~84:1aamHusSein is pulling all.the strings
can 10WOO ShiitcMuslims who dom inate
region. . . ,""t

Agril.P!r,o \v'lns"
seed settlement

Beautification alliance ,
plans group meetings

CLARIFICATIO:N
A Hereford woman wU,incUctod

b.y I Hale Coo. nty. pan. _ d jury 1ut
week. but the address U.r.d wu

, eilher incorrectcwwa. Old Iddrea
Mary looeS of Henlei'd was

named in the indk:unent COUOYt'lna.
PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL Plainvlew.c1ru. bu.t. She i.llIepcl
ROIl ~. Chavez and infant boy. to hl~e sold "cract" inHale CoIuuy.

Dorothy DllUcI,PedroBnriquez Jr.t Her IcIcIteq WII Usted u. 519 Ave .
.McIIInie Gripp. Robbi Hudpu.IdnI. H, ApII1ment 8. Someone ,eI.
M•.JOIl, Troy R,.Schuder. BeIIItce currently' IiveJ ,.1 thcHereford
M. Trevino IDd Intant boy.RlcheI M. ac:IdretI. .
Uccten. .

-THE HEREFORD ,,~'
NBW AIUlIVALS ·,......,.~It. 'h ' ...

u~ .- - n..-.&..n.-I_ '"n P A...... _~and_Mn.-- ......,v~ -..~ "::,..;"" .......
~ pu~llll.of.pl.SIepbIaie, hom .:-.: -::' .......n...... '.
Sept. 17. 1992:. weJabiriJ 7 pgaadI. ............
3 - .. . - 1'IIIIIIIMnDI -
. 01Dl~ _ _ . . .o. .. m. n.....

Mr. IDd .Mn. 1Iidaro. o.cia - , IATIIi_~" .....
the pue-ng oft pI..FIor'". bam ~........... .._ ::,CIIIIaII
,5- II ·--.ilhlnll-"-· ....... ....,..~--.--
.~.. . • I!IlII"7., ...... .. .......-.' "',ft.,.,. ,
Iounce. ..,. ..... It........... ~.... '

Mr. and Mn. D,U-_U-.I_- Jr. '1...........,......... .. ..,?a .....
----- --.~ -.~...-- .. ' ........, -.......are lhe~nu,of.bQy, RuIJep DIt _..---.."',,, ",

born ... II, 1992, weiJhlnl I ~-nds, I. 1/2 OUIICII.. .,........ - .. ,..."
r- a...a__ ... -........ III .......

Mr. IIId Mn. "'11",_ Manez .~"It'H. .
Treviao are die, • of I boy,
Mft.AnthCJdy~ ban Sepc. 2O.1~.
weipina 5 .poandI. 9 1ll '0iIIDCII.
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DEAR ANNLAND~: Two We alsO do our share of volunteer' stress and. the gnawing feeling ahal
months' QO, my husband' and . 'I work IS lden· mochcrs. Camp Fire because we do not ~ve husbands. our
,separaltd ..:It wasn't ,anyone lhing: in. leaders:, Little League ceaches ,and chUdren are being cheated.
particular dial: caused. US to pan. We Scout leaders. We attend PTA' Thanks, Ann, (or :Iettingme.SOWId
'had 'been piekin,lU. CICh 0Iber :~or meetings. staff.schoolcamivals,suve off. U~Jlowl~.~OI'alOlofw.omen,
about.ayear~andlljustgouolhepomt .1 pancake breakf8~l8 and drive the . who,hkeme-Didn lP1an~l"1bisWay
where we didn't wlln to be lOgether kids to field trips. For us, mere is no (ponJand) _.
an~more. He bas the house and abe· such thing as "leisure time." . . ,D~~RTL~: YOlI'_vccme
chtldren. . I am one of the more fortunate. a splendid Job of)ewng us know how

$ince we paned•. I hale. togo I\nn. I'm a IJ'Ofes"sionaJ who is able In ~e world 10?k..Slhroug.htbe. eyes of a
anywhere. because I feel IS if I 1m tate time from wort' to attend school smgle working mother. You spoke
playing.2O questions. I don't ~w confemwes and take my children to eloquently. for .millions today and I
how people llave die n~et~t Ihcse doctors' ,appointments ansJ! piano thank you: . . ... ._:. ', .. ' .
,are some of the qUCSUODS. lYe bee" lessons.. Thousands of moms don', Gem of the Day. Money ts an ideal
asked:' .... ~_ .. .... ' .. ,'. .ha~c this luxuor .. They 8{e ned to .gift Everyt:hinge~ islOO,expensiYc.

"H,?wdid ~tbappen dW 'Chris got typewriters,. assem~ly .. lines and ",. Ann. Landers. ~lest. ~ .
the children? restauraDnables. TheU' take home pay Nuggets and Doozies, bas evaylhing

"~Chris have a live~in.or is he is so modest lbat they would do just . fro.m the o~t.ra~eously funny to the
pa~~~ som~ w.wareb the~?" as weD if they. stayed at ,home and poignantly lnSlghtful.Se~ a ~If~

Did you gIVe up !he children collecred welfare but their sense of addressed, long, bustness-slze
willingly or did you get caught With pride keeps them 'working. envelope and a check or money order
someone?" . - .::..- ... - for $S (this includes postage and

·"Areyoupuing.anyqJpCXtmoney· We single mothers. h.ave our handJing)lo: Nu.ggelS, c/o Ann
from·Chris?" .... IICwards.1he same as "Housewife," but Landers, P.O. Box 11562., OaJcago.IU •.

"WhaldO yoo.do with ,aUyoucSp8i; . weaJsbsutTer from exhaustien, guilE.· 6061 '1-0562. .
lime now that you dontt. ha.ve the '. '
kids?"

"'Would you take Chris back if he
asked youlO?"

"How do your parents feel about
you giving up your childJen?" ,

This next question really takes the
cake: "Do you and your husband still
sleep IOgether'l" , ,

I'm. trying to keep my 0001, Ann,. Bay View Sl\ldy Club opened its J n th absence of Ruth. Newsom.
butit·sg~g!hardtsandharder.How· fall season recently witb B. Queen chairman, Loi.sOmUandannou(lced· ~~.o;,;;
should I· respond to these nosy :EsabeUaJeweUoncheon in the borpe . tbe llitle "Columbus Quincentennial,

. peopl~?--Nearlhe Boiling Point in orPat GrabaIn. . Anand Artifacts,' Others serving on
Tulsa In depicting the .Iuncheon theme, the c mmtucc are Margie Mimsand

decorations included J'ewe) center- J d .·osscran ..
DEAR NEAR'BOILJNG: Why do pieces and jewel colors which were McBrjde al 0 announced members

you feel that these incredibly boorish, .used ~ughou~ the home. The ",!e~u who were appointed (0 serve on
insensitive.lcnuckle~headed clods are con~JS~ o~disbes from V,,"lenc~~.· pecial committees: membership. Pat
entitled toa response? My advice is to Spam which UlCludedpaeLla,thcmain Fisher; parliamentarian, Burran:
I.ookthem in the oye and say, "I can't dish. and flandessert, Hoste~ es ~or rep rter, Helen Langley; historian.
beljeve ~~ asked such a .none~f. theev~nlwere.members~flh~soclal Nancy Hay. ; and special Chr,istmas
lyoUl'-busU'~ss. lype. ~uesuon. III com~Ill~: Lou DaViS, R.0bert,a hostess. Elizabeth Wi~erspoon.
~tend: I didl;'l thear It nen change l~avl~C,S5,G~~~ an~. Pall F1Sh~.~.. . The: 'c:I'p'~ voted jo eXl,end. to
Ithe $Ubjeet.~ Ruth MeR.tide ~eSmed over lJIe KatRryn "lJclletieid an honorary
.'. ~E~'R'''r'N LA!"D~S:}~is ~:. buslne~f Ih~n.·.aiid '~stCd,~.elh membership.' , . . _ . _ .
my ~~ to ~e essay Just I. Burra~, chaJ"!,an of the project The next meeung IS planned. at the
HOqSewlfe; . I believe I speak for an comauuee, to gl~eher~pon. .Burran rotunda at the Deaf Smith County
~si*:lboodwben I say WCIG rep?ned ·lh~.t l.n~efVlews .on_~~. Courthou e with Don Ray. artist of
siek to death of the petty squabbles subject ..of Spiri; of the Plains the Deaf Smith bronze bust. The
between homemakers and career People" would be conducted u ing , g.1-0 p 'lithen p ceed t- th 0 fwomen. videos in the Deaf Smith County ~ .WI .. ' . r~ ,0 . e ea

MiUions of us have no choice. We Library's Bay View Room. These Sm~h CO~J1lr Museum. sed '
.are:singtepaients.lnadditiontodoing videos, wi.th information gathered H I pp~ec,abin .w~ .exp:s ': to
everything Ute housew.ife does" we fro!!, local. residenlS ~hO . tarl.oo b~~~,'oscar p.nntmg e year·
spend.4~plushours. week oul of tbe busane.sses In Hereford In the early -
home making a1ivu.8. years, will be loaned 'to the.sc ,",001s,

Others serving on the: project.
committee are Nancy Josserand,
Helen Eades. McBride,.Hc)en Rose
and Margaret Bell.

McBride then called upon the
program committee lO explain the
new program emphasis for the year.

New club year opened
with "jewel" luncheon

Anniversary luncheon planned
nie Hereford Cattle Women members will becele~ting meorganization·s 20th anniversary
with a luncheon scheduled at noon Oct. 20 at the Hereford Cou·.ntryClub. An charter and
former and current members are extended a special invitation to:attend. P1anning committee
members Include, from left" ~harmayne Klett" Violet Reinauer. Pam Wa,gner. JoariCoupe
Eisenhuth, ,Mary bee Hoelscher and Nancy Josserand, Not pictured is Irene McKinster...

'-"nul ~ worldwide. "o.c.r."-MW beenpreHntecl
for nateworthy ............ lnthe.tofthe motion pIctu ..... nce 1827., .

,ITIES,.· I

."~~IVB.I
I

.A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

*'V.... Schroeter. Owner
Abstracts nus Insurance Escr,ow

P'.O. BWc'73" 242 'E. 3rdPhGne 364~6411
" Across from CourthouseThere ate 1'110-"' 'than 7;000

varieties of rice Ihroughoul. the world.

Present at the meeting were
Virginia Bayne, Burran, -Eades,
'Fisher, Mary Fraser. Virginia Gamer;
Nancy Hays, GrahaJn.Elizabeth Holt,
Josserand, Langley. McBrid~. Rose,
Beuy Rudder, Lob ScoU, Mims. Ruth .
Allison, GiliJland, Davis and. Edna
Gault

LOS ANGELES (AP) • Evangelist
Pat Robertson 's purchase of a Briti~
television production c.ompany has
landed him in an alliance with
political enemies - two TV producers
who are active Bill Clinton sUPPOrl7
ers .

.Robertson's International Family
Entertainment,looking to eX,pand its
Family Channel TV network into
Britain, will pay $68.5 million for '
MTM Productions. IFEannounced
Friday.

MTM helps make "Evening
Shade," a CBS show produced by
Hatty Thomason and Linda
B'loodworth- Thomason, staunch
Clinton backers.

to.
ITrONS

DET.ROIT CAP) - The rap group
Arrested Development is fjghting to
keep alive a fundamental ingredient
of rap music ~vinyl records. .

Lead rapper Headliner hasstarted
Power to Ihe Vinyl a movement that
SUpportSI the making and buying, 'of.
yinyl. record albums. which ,are fast
becoming ,extine[ as, record 'campa-
n les switch to cc85.seUes inel compact
discs.

INTRODUCING
Traditions
71'2Maple Square

Dalhart~ Texas
See our Fall Selection

Traditional Clotbing, Shoes,
Jewelry and Purses,
Donna Bu.rncy ...Kay Field

Dan Hall
R..-.aull'"
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doe n' -I bother runners I Netters ft' d'istrict off
right with wi,n ,at Borger

The Hereford High School·&ennis·1e8m toot a giant step 'lOWard aplayotr' I
berth ~possibly adiscricuitle by beating Borger' 10-8 Sanmlayin Barger;

The. match wu Hereford's fU'stdistrict match of the season. The win'
gets Hefcfolldoff to a good start because Hereford, Borger and Pampa
are the favorites for the two p'layoff positions. Hereford plays Pampa
Ocl. 10 in Pam,pa. " '

"PlayingBO(ger fllSt in disuiet made me a.litUe nervous considering I

they won. tile disbict last year, It Hcnl c()8\:h Natalie Sims said .."We went
outthece Saturday and played some incredible tennis. "

Hereford's boys, led J)le wa.)' as the He,d got wins from the lOp three '
boys' singles players from all three boys' doubles reams. In singles, Greg

, Coplen came back to beat Stephen Moore, 6-1, 6-.1, '6~2;Jamie .Kapka
defeated Conrad Grodd. 6-1. 6-4; and Donny Perales beat Ben Clarke,
6~2, 6-2.

In doubles, Coplen and Kapka teamed up to blast Grodd and Malt
Thompson, 6-1,'6-1; Pend'es andOUis Lyles beat Cladceand Justin Kimble,.
6-3,64; and Tom Jarecki, and Lupe Perez edged Flemming ZeLtetstrom
and Chad Bracher. 6-4. 7-5. , ' '

The Herd got the four wins it needed from the girls. in singles, Michelle
Be,rend beat Kim Robbins, 6--1,7-S, and Brooke Weishaar beat ~ Brandon_
6-1, 1-6,7-5. In doubles. Sheny Fuston and .Emily Fus19n beat Robbins
and Hailee Holt, 6-3,6-3, and WeiShaar and Natalie McWhorter defeated ' I
Monica Lindsey and Dana, Holt, 6·0. 6-4., " '

"I was ex.ciaed CorQUI'doubles teams and the guys singles," Sims said.
"1hey need a 'b®Iil.lI1d wins~ ~ can be a.great confidence-builder."

Borger got four wins in girls doubles: Dawna Denny def. Bri Reinauer,
'6·0,6-0;, Nicole Fnde), de f, Sherry Fuston, 7-5,5-1,;6-3; Lacey Jordan
def. Emily Fuston, 4-6. 6-3, 7-6; and HaileeHoltdef. GabrielaGamez,

! 7~6, 6-3 ..In-girls' doubles, Denny and Fr'8ley beat Reinauer and Berend,
6-3,.7-6.

More Ihan 650 runners ran through
'the rain and cdld Sah.!Iday dwiog 'the
Hereford Cross Country Meet held at
Veteran..S Park.

Hercford.'s ,girls plac:.ed.ninth and ' lA·2A-3A Glm
(he .boys placed tenth in ~the4A-SA I,Qoyon.I9;2.Pr:n,1m. 79;'.SiIJdown,
race. No varsity individual placed. 139;4.Mulnhce.143.;5.~ord-Frilcb.1't7;
higherlhan 30. .'6..N,ualClb, !9Z;1•.~nult ..213;8, ~ltr.

-"['.. 1..:-00' f d'- " - ed ' 218; 9. BOVlftI, 23l, 10. ie.IIBne. 2SI. 11.- w,u,.Io.I.I.!. ,0 . 1~P9!nte . we . Friona" 211; l2.Ve,_. 281; 13, Lubuddic:.
were till back In Iheprad:." Hereford 325: 14. Hln. 370; 15. Panhandle, 376;.16. '
CtOSS ,country coac'h Martha Emerson A~lOD,~as;;11, Mon~.51.; 18, K~.!.!I~;
said .. "But we're still imptOving. ~9.,Ad=: S81; 20. SUvenOfl;61'1: and 21.
We"ire better than we were last week." -.

Hereford has more improvmg to
do, Among District 1-4A. learns,
Hereford's girls were fourth and the
boy we-refiflh. An,six schools, wellC
there, though Du...mas didn"t. have a.
girls' leam~ollC.. '

The hi,ghlight for Hertford was
when eighth-grader' Bethany
Townsend won the ,girls' junior
var:sityrace. Hcrtime, 13:16.29. was
near'Jy40see'Onds faster than any of
Hereford's varsity girls and would
have placed 'her 14th in the 4A~5A
race. Eighth-graders can tun in JV

, races, but not v:ar.sil),races.
ft rained intermittently Sau r"'y, Note: Neil.bet JV mce wu filu~ out all

and the temperature was around, 60 ~~ ... )'.Herd'ord·'N~lrini'hediJ:IthelOP
degrees, but Emerson didn't think
that hurt the runoers.
- "I think. it helped, if~.yth;ng,
because itwasn ',so'hot. n she said. "It,
was a good running morning:' nowind
and 0001.'" -

Amarillo Hip, 92; 4. Boraer. 102: 5,
PLabwlew;. 103;6; COronado. 1,1P; 7, P.ttnpil.
]50; 8. RandaD.. 169. 9. jucosa, 2OS; 10,
HacCord, ~l: MId.II •.Duma., 187.' ,

lA·2A-3A BOl'
I. CanYOII, SI; 2., Boy. Rand\. 12;. 3,

SUllidown, 98; 4. Perryton, 1OJ; 5,OllOn. 144:
·6, Muleshoe. 194;1, Lazbuddie, 212; ,8,
Sanford-Frilch. 222: 9. River Road'. 230;'10,
K~u. 2560 n, Tulla. 262; l2. TeJ.llnc:,284;
:13. o.Jhan,36O; UKt 14. SP,lde, 408.

• JY,GIrII:
I,bon. JWIior Hip (fecdt Coronado). 39:

~. Canyon,. 54; 3" Amarillo Hiab .. 47; 4.
He.rd'ord, 14S; 5,PUlhM~,173.

'IV 10"
1. CaIl)'Oft. <t6; 2. Amati.lkl Hip. 60; 3.

Boy. RM@, ,64; ·4.Caprodi:, 97.; S, Coronado.1"'. '

(See N.ETT.ERS, Palle 5)

TEAM RESOCTS '

4A-54 GirL ,
I, BOiler. 67; 2. Amarillo Hiab. n2; 3:

Coronado. 116;4, Palo Duro. 1.27;5, P~pa.
137; 6. Talcon, 143; ?Plainview, ISS; "
Randall. U9; 9', He~ford. 118; 10. CaplWl.
H9:and U. MQnterey.'274,. '

.A••5A80,_
I, C.-proclc. 69: 1, Monterey. 91; 3,

.A·5A. 'Glib
I. Rebecca NUlenl. Corouado, 12:01.29:

2 •.Abby M ... JQdI. Randall, 2:10.51; 3, Jemifer
ThomS-OIl, Botae.r. 12:12.97:, 4. Amber'
Schroeder._ Boraer. 12:33.4&;. 5, Rachel
SIIJWI'OII, Palo Duro. 12:38.61.

Hereford: 30, Ricke Williaml. 13:S5.72; .
31" Nicole 'Chance. 13:56.38; 38. Melissa 'T.O· .' 'd':I J V :
Lucio. 14:12.10: 39. Nora Hemra. 14:13.06; It wnsen _WInS, race --,''
40" Renee BlMer. 1.:'4.18: S8, Belinda H fi' Beth 11' "
Murillo. 14:S7.62; and S9. UncI- M'anine:r.,ere ord'sB • any. ownsend heldoff.a charge from .8.Sanford-,
15:01.66.' Fritch runner 20 yards from the finish line. Townsend won the

girls' junior varsity race during the cross country meet held
(8ee CROSS COUNTRY,Page 5) Saturday in Veterans Park.

Hereford
Bulck-Pontlac ..GMC

,is,proud to announce
the addition of

Leon
'Sandloval

to our staff of sales
,professionals.

,

Girls' golf team
starts fan season

The Hereford High School girls'
geiICteam saw its first action. of the
season Saturday. finishing.second in .-
a. triangular match at Hidden, Hills I

poll C~ i,n.ramp~. I, "

Hereford shot a 314.-not far
behind Amarillo High's 366, but a
good bit ahead of the 495 shot by ,
Pampa's junior varsity. ,

AU :five HCElefordgirls were in the :
90s: Cecelia Albrachtshot 91; Dus~)'
Saul, 93; Jennifer' Prater. 94; Kelly
Kelso. 96; and Stephanie Wa1ls. 98. "

'The girls play -Saturday at
Southwest OolfCourse in Amarillo ..
The boys' team stans its faU season
Satur~ay in Borger.

Wate.rproo,fspectators
Despite cool, rainy weather, more than 650 runners and quite 8 few spectators showed up
for the cross country meet Saturday in Veterans Patk.

A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP

$omethlng delldous Is ItIn1na .t
Strtotn Stockade. Now, with aIf the
incredible lllads,. vegetables. hot
f~, and cte.rtI of the ImOIpIber
you can. enjoy two new hot entree
features on our Spedaity,.Bar.

The' Spedalty Bar dally feature It
'~c1Uded with -.n you can iat"

SInorgasbar, only $4.99.

· ...and that'S no fish stoty.

,FEAT,URING
GREAT

E:NTEIRTAIINMIENIT
iln Chll'dren's Movie.

'& Garnes, FemUy
Entertainment, Adult

'DI'llm8 1& COInedyl

, We ,offer .,compIIIe compuIIr
controlled Inventory '.nd
",1U1 whIChtdlmlMle.lOftg
waHl .nd IonD,UMt at our
convenltnt . check ..out
cOunter:1

BIck to ,SdlOOI
AD kids drlnks are free

with any meal. KIds Meals. $1.'99· -
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Frosh splkera win Borger tourney
Hereford'sninthgradevolleyball Be~ilIe each had six. Binder's lOW then. Hereford fell to Randall, lS·9,

team won a tournament in Borger of23Iedthe.Jeamforthe.toumament IS-8.··
Saturday. neodingonly six, games to Hereford's Steam, one of onty . "They played fairly good," ooach
finish ofHhree opponents. IWO B 'teams ithere, lost its two Loy Triana. said. "They were jusla

,Inthe rUst IOUnd, Hereford.popped matChes agaillst Alcsms.p:erryton step a.way from 'adv,ancing: 1[0 the
·Pampa.1S~2, tS~l; downed Dumas, won a.squeak:er:,.8-15 •.15-13. 15-4, winner,' braeket,".: lS·~.lS-11;andedged.Bofger,15-1. ...~ ~ ~ ~
17-15. . .

"We played really well all day
Saturday except for the last game
against Borger." coach Kristi Lytal
said. "~hen we played Pampa,
everything was good: our transition
was good, our talking wasgdod.
That.·s the wa.y I!t ne-eds to be all year
long." . !

. Againsl.Pampa, Aimee Alley ,I

served for 11 points and CariOUl Ruiz
added seven. Against Dumas,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'Bri~~B~d~ha~ 10:~~ciand
Ruiz added six. Against Borger,
Binder served for nine polnts, Ruiz
added seven. and Alley and Krista

Stampede'
M~mbers ofthe H~re~ord bOYSI' cross c'0!lntry team rush for position at the filist tum during
Saturdays's cross coun.try meet· at Veterans Park, They are, 'from lien. Leon Oarcia •.Ismael
Arroyos, Aurelio Sa,nMi.guel and Jack Borden, Another Hereford.runner, Pedro Dominguez.
can be seep in the background between Arroyos and San Miguel. -

Dea.rEdi.tor: .
As J sat in my recliner viewing my

favorite team, there were two minutes
left in the game and my team was a
field goal ahead. But the opposing
team had the ball and was marching

.down the field. . .
Wow, what a hit! One of the lA·ZA·3AClrls. I, Colel'le Medlock. Can)'OII, t 1;59'.38; 2.

opposing: team members la.ys ina Katherine Cailer. Canyen, 12:14.66;3. Vale~
crumpled heap. You'(e ,thi,nldng: Ooodmlln; Canyon, .1.2:2.4.45; 4" Tilndn
"That's too 'bad. but ~hat's.(oo.tball." Brilhln, Il'erryton, 12:24 ..87; 5. Kim ujr.

They carry the' player off o~ a - Can~on. 12:29.44. .
stretcher. Come on; let's geton W.I.th _ _ _ '
lhe~ame! TheoPP9~ingquanerback NETTERS
begins to run and pick up yardage. . .
You yell, "Someone get him! Ii If they The Bulldogs also took three boys'
don 't get him. the other team is going' single matches: Thompson def.
to win the game or it will go into "Lyles, 6· 1,6-l; Zeuerstrom def. Pete
overtime: . Vargas, 6~1. 3-6, -7-5; and Kimble

Then it happens--a quarterback del. Jarecki, 7-5, 7-5.
sack, You scream Wilh·g~ee.. V:ou , 'Her,e~ord also won fiv0l",acdce; , The l:Ierd will U} 'o.keep il going
, lso' notice the unusual way the ma10hes (fOUf were :p~a.yedUJ pliO loday with a non:,distriC:1dUal'malch
quarterback.'sknee is buckled under sets):».J Lockmiller def B[llch~r, against. 'Palo Duro at White(~ce·
him. Toobadaboutthequartcrback. 6-4, 7~5;Richard Drager <tef..Shay . Courts.Slmssaidhwouldbeginsoon
but time has run.out and we won the [)ardell.8.3; Lori Schlenker def. after PaJo .Duro _arrives. 'probably
game. Yesl Yes! Yes! Taryn Wdlard8-3: Lezly McWhorter between 4 and 4:30.

And of course, we all have our del. Dana 'Holt 8-1; and Natalie . Hereford hosts Randallin adistrict
hometown high sehoolteam to follow McWhorter def. Lindsey 8-2. match art p.m. Saturday.
and suppo(t··especip.lIy. if theyare . . .
winning. h doesn'tmattcr how hard 0' -d' , 'b' 'B
l,,~y,al\~ .. trying, "WC~lJst have r s avol ...sweep y.-: _rewers
wmners. .

Asf watch the hometown learn go
out on the_ field, [ have this one
special player that I love to watch
make those "heavy hits." Yes, I hope
tonight that he really hits omeone.
That's what it is all about, right?

Well, finally the opportunity
comes and you sec your favorite
player go in for the tackle and make
that "big hlt." Your eyes glaze over
and you 'almost toam at the mouth,
"Yes, what a.hi.l!"

But something is wrong, your
favorite player is not geuing up. You
see the ambulance pull on to the field
and drive away with your favorite
player. You then go to the emergency
room at the hospital to see how your
favorite player is.

Things don ';[ look too good, and
itappear .the season may be over for
your favoritep,layer.

And.wirh his eyes fuU oheats, he
says to you, "Dad,lhis was.roy senior
year!"

Letter to
Ihl·el 'E,di'tor

By Ronny Henderson

Edjtor's note: Senior rover Nalhan
Henderson, injured in Friday's varsity
football game against Monterey, will
have knee surgery Oct, 1 and will.
miss the rest of the season.

Arnold Pal mel' w~ in 24 'POA
tournament. pI8yoffs and won 14,

4A·SA Boys .:
.1. Ry.an Gluna, Amarillo High.IS:SJ. U;
2. Jimmy Price. rascosa. 16:34.5j'3; J, Nisei
TQr~s, Plainview, 16:J8..60; 4,OhllC .Berg•.
Aml.riUo High •. 16:,42.66; 5. Quent .Bearden;
Monltn:y., 16:48,05.

Hen:lord: 40. Pedro Oorninguez, 18:25.75;
41. Aurelio San Miguel, 18:33.39; 60, Leon
Oarcia, 19:49.20; 70,.Jack Borden. 20:SL86~
11 , Ismael A!Toyos.20:S8.S5; 74. MarioPena.
23~25.40, .

. lA·ZA·3A10,.
. I, JI.IOI'I Buiz,.Ri'vcr:ROId, .• $:59.56;2, Eric
CiJnel'Os,..Mule.hoc.l~:02.01: 3, Aiel Rival.
Canyoo,I'6:2.5'.'19; 4, ~~Stnn ••Sl.tndown.
l6:32.36;~,.Bri.n Medrano, Can.yon,16:A5.93.

-
clou!t Co(onado I

The .Lady Whiteface voUeybaJl
team sot a biS win Saaurday in
Lubbock, overturning Clus' SA
Coronado. 15~1. 10-15. u-u.

"We played very well in the first
gamet"· Hereford coacb Brenda Reeh
said. "Our transition was very
.smooth. Very Iiule went ,down on us
defensi.vcly. Our hilters w~rc hitting
lhe angles 'that would ;~re,. -

"I think. winnina with that big ,of
a margin makes you relax, which we
cenainly did. Itwas tough to get. any

momentum going in the second and
third games. We've shown some
Jmprovement in that we could win
after losing the momentum. It·s not
juslluck~ you've got to learn how 10
do that;

Erin Bullard led Hereford with 13
kills and four sl'uff blocks. Robyn
Walts bad nine kills and two stuffs,
and. lUI R,obinson added six tiUs.
From the service line, Angie lowen
served for 14eoints and Jessica Evers'
served. for 12.

Here~- .'sj..uorYanityr.naJ.so
won. downang Ihe Coron.oo JV II·
15. IS-I1. 15-12.

The lIdy Whitdaces, now 10..6,
have one more tough non-dillrict
mau::h ton igbt before opening district
play Saturday. AmariUoHighoome
to Whiteface Gym at 6 'Ionight and
District 1·4A r,iv,al Dumas will be
here at '2 p..m. Saturdiy. Both time
are for the junionarsily matches: &he
v,atsit)' follows twenty minutes after
the end of lhe.JV match.

Hereford JV Glr1.
1.Bc!hanyTownsetid,13:16.29; 30. 'Karon

Ha., 14:49.00; 40, Cady A!JCIcedn8n, 1.5:08.89;
46. Mic:heUeOarza. IS: 1.9.37;53. Kri.ta We...
15:25.79; 67. Bccky HencienOl),15:46.76; 78,
Ana Torre •• 15:59.71; 94, Veronica C•• tillo,
16:22.04; and 128, V.nessl Garei_, (no lime).

Hererord JV Boys
. . 3,l,1o$h Pens, '19:5'4.36; 41, Lee Mun,.ia,
20:~.t~; 47! Mi8ue~ C.Sl~~O,~:27~i49,
Adolfo San ,MiJ,ueI. 20.30.37,.1.1, JJIJIIllY u~)'lIn,
21 :49.94, 76.1ullin Criner, 2.1:59.79; andl94,
I9C Borden. 28d6.14. '

We lOok out fer
you.rbest insurance

" . '.-" Interests.: '.' -

IiAwin Ute this early in the season'
gives me a strong feeling that we're
going to have a.super season," Sims
said. .

By Tb.t Associated Press
Having spent :four days trying to

beat the .Baltimore Orioles, ~the
Milwaukee Brewers will spend the
next three rooting for them.

The Brewers beat the Orioles three
strai ght over the weekend to move
past them into second place inthe AL-
East. But Baltimore salvaged the final
game o:f the series Monday night
when Mike Mussina pitched a seven-
hitter ~ofa4·1 victcryas .county
Stadium. .

The Orioles, now five games
behind first-place Toronto and a

hair-game in bact of the Brewers,
now head home for three games with
the Blue Jays- a makC~r-break. series
for themselves and a last opportunity
for Milwaukee.

- In other games, it was Oakland 6,
Chicago 5: Kansas City 3, Seattle O.
and Detroit 6. Boston Sin 10 innings.

In the National Leagu~. it' was
Pittsburgh 3. Cardinali O. Phila-
delphia. 9, Monueal2; Atlanta 4. Los
Angeles 2; Chicago m.New Yo~k.1:
and. San firantisco, "1,. .san Diego t,
Houston at Cincinnati was postponed
by rain;

Gilants beat.
IBear.s.in 3rd

CHICAGO (AP) - The New YOlk
Giants finatly got it right.

Last week they .tlmostcame ba~
in the second half before losing lO
DaIl8S_34-28. This ~me,tbey not.only
took charge but dominated the third
quarter Monday night on their way
to a ~7-14 v:iqroryover lhe Chic:~go
Bears.

"We needed to pick up where we
had left off last week and 'build on
it. "said coach Ray Handley. "It
seemed like we ~sponded with big'
plays when we needed to tonight. "

It was New York's firstv.ietory of
the season after losses' to San
Francisco and Dallas, and it aJso left
the Bears with 8. 1·2 record.

"We were outcoached. 'we were
o Iltplayed and we wereouthit, ., aid
ChicBgotoaca.MikeDl.tka"whotOOk
the 'blame .for an OP9on pass by
funback Brad Muster that was
intercepted by Greg Jackson in a key
situation. .

There'C a· !y' irnple difference"
between our ,ii'ldependen't in-
surance .ncy and agents who
~present just one company.
They work forth insurance

. company and we work for you. -
Oursu ces d pend onsat-

.isfyj~gyou.Webeljevewecan .
do the Job better becau '~erep"

resentseveralmaj rcompanieslike
the CNA Insurance Companies. So

-we haveacces to the lire.health. auto ••
homeowner and businessw~licies that
meet your specific needs:
~ You11find~_priceis ·fairandour·
personal service IS excellent. Contact
us and see (oryourself. -

-
Star ,Agency.' ,Inc.

601i 'N. MIIn' . 'Her8ford
3~555

Offices also In Vega
to '1989, The CNA Insuranal CompIulles .

. ,.-
LON£STAJL"GENCY

)!1M'

RENT TO OWN
.TVs -VCRs -Stereos • .Appllances •

Furnl,ture '.Air Conditioner.
FREE ·,DELIViERY '" NO CREDIT CHECK

NO LONG TERM OBLIGATION

IDEAL RENlALS INC.- 241 N. MAIN • 384-7082 '

CASH! Anytime you-need it
with your ATM Card from

the Hereford State Bank .
The Solutions 'fu·Your Cash Problems!

With a.AIM Card from the Hereford .
:State Bank, your cash problems are! over!
No more running around town trying to
cash checks. No more' embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving to prove your iden-
tification! .

Get Cash 24..Hours-A ..Day!
Carry your bank in yourpoeket, and.

you can. get 'cash anytime you need it at any
hour ...with yourATM Card.

Com.e see us at The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours.

"

• I

364.3456 ~ 3rt! & Sampson .' TIme &.TemperaMe 364-5100 • Member FOIt
- - ------- ~- -

- - --- -

.,
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_B and.

-

lst Place '
Dorothy' Grasmick

2nd Place .
Mary English'

, ,

3rd Pilate "
Darr-eI, D'I.irks' ,

, .
,Keep Your M,on,y In :

liefefo,rd! CODY,en,l,ent,
, 24-Hour·. ~

Self SerVice Station
(Brand New Self Service With 7 Pumps)

'~531.,N.25 Mile Avenue.
«I

~~ Apply Today For s,o C -t - - r' ~-- C -.....'1,~ , ' us oms, ,S ~ -aIIU'~ "

.i(!ODSUDIer'S·
~ 118 N•• YorkS ..
,~ 384-1148

You
can
call

'West
Texas
Rural

Tel phone
q,.op, Inc.

Dlmml Highway

ENTER EACH
, .

WEEK AND' TRY'
FO,R'TIIF~

, SEASON ,PRIZE!
SEASON WINNERS '

1STPLACE, 2NDPLACE 3M PLACE
$100~ " $3500 ' $1500

~•••••· '· '•

-

1. ,Enter every week, deadline Friday 5 p.m. .
2. Simply look 'for games in 8,ponsoring mel'ch$nt

~~, ' ,

3. CheCk the number in the officia:lentry blank •
(':10 copies ,of theoffici~l entT:ybliank wm be ae- II' ,
,cepted)!! ' " !

4.,All weekly cash winners will compete for ,I
grand prize. on laateontest. '

, .
WEEKLY WINNERS .RECEIVE
DEAF SMITH COUNTY ,BUCKS '

n our
support. I

Herd I j 'I

:I
~
~ . '..
'I:
:1
:E

j
'~

1ST PLACE .
2ND PLACE:
:mnP~CE

'25.()O
, "15.00..

'10.00 Are rou in the market for a,credit caro
tha_,do,ssn't cost a fortune to carry?

S~e us today abOut a

With Its
'Personal

7bach"
Service. '

HTFC',U,,' '14' !O/o
"M•• tercard ,--- - ~PR

"

----'---:NO ANN'UALFE,E,-- -, '

ft«4e.. ~ ~ M aa juu4t

'FINANCING AVAILABLE
, 70,OOc;t ;HEAD CAPA,CITY

111hrkAveaae
364·4042-

-Rt, 3 - 806·357·2241 '
, Summerfield, Texas 79085 '

8 miles S.W, of Hereford 01/

.
111$ W.

P,af. ,Ave.

GO. HERD!
17. Baylor at 18. Texas Tech

364·3187

-.N·

,''Jfl~
'S\.~ ,

I

, I

WE'RE TAKING STOCK
IN HEREFORDI

. I I I

I

I FO,R
THE
BEST
DEAL'
IN NEW

I & USED
I,CARS _
I 61iRUCKS

.%'.lEVERYDIYUS.
43. NYJelS at 44. LA Rams ,

Your Family
Steakhouse

Open
7 Days 'A'Week!

3&t...6233 -'
101W. 15th Hereford

.13. BsIKldoIl.

• 011 Chenges
• ,Lubes

,. Wash ,Jobs
•Tire.
• Batteries
• State Inspections

'C,ollie,rs"
TIre and Serviee

IOOW.1.

, !

:.
I

I



RE BI
I - - 'l'ot.l! Car .ervloe i

I IJ,... __- _-111-.-,un..-1 .'WhIII-PICb _ _- _ I.'_I., DI__ ..........-c.r I: AlIgnm.nt, • 'Fllll-T .... r-IJ~ . I I

•• nIkH, ' • RoId ServICe,
I

-

... when you lPurch888 _'
y;ou'r. ~extv~hl~l."rom,ull

~'"-;,; .~ ..
_., 7. Randall 1&'1.t.a.a ,

1992:Ohryiler FIft!IAvenue

IUltaaoD' 'NOw$18,9,87
Qi«Uity" .U8ed C",..

i'ii2~\HEREFORD.
~~~,'~lj.~,.: BUICK "PONTIAC !I'Gh!<; _ , I

I '-!~'~"':;-.£·iI - "CHRYS'LER. :OODGE ~"E~P ,

I' 1.2 1111.. 3MG11G' I L._~~.~~~~~~

'Hostile' Herd
'i'heFinal
,Wo~'

, 'We ,Sell The' BestS Fjx_Th~,RBS'" I
39., Denver at 40 ..ICIc.vcland. I

". " I

~6;
-', ':7lu,~S~~,

38+-1038

, "
;· -I

l -
I•· .

- ,

I,
Ii
I
j

•
I'•Ii '•
=i;~,
••iii
.'I,.'.,

-- Lower your cost of :living ~ilh ,a
, Lennox HPl~_ ~eat.pu:':NHPi'II'
. 'TI'Ie.~""'d...,t,ClClmpClntl'l.:: ' _-' - - --,~camron ..dHi-lDdellVlK _ .... __ • -.~'" __ -..I'

ID .-- !!!'~_ __ -rhomewwmlnlhaWll'lIlH,InCI .......
,.. !D"II' K.. pIngyotI • ..i......;.,QUI' mew • NO 'JQr .eM

r In In. ,lIMM1ef. W1lhal.1t _If'~."_ __I ._ ~
............ FOI' ..-, '... ,•• 111,cal, VIM' LIMD _ - -. --; _1 .. __ , •.• _ ._;'_.,':- .

-~~~~M-

I', .

's-~.--._--Dl -1,- ... ,-.,..-~~.- 'In"- '. '':~~'--'-. ,

., . - - 9. 'Vemon:at 11D. .Pampa ,
~Hyblid Gr,~

Sora"bum
·F'ol1lB8 _

'SorlhumiJ
,.'11,.14 'Cornl

, . SERVICE • EQUIPMENT I..c:::•

, TACLBOOl4'8C _
. 102 18th. 'S-treet, '.' 884-888'1

•• 1 Serving West
, . ,.

Texans_
-with dignity'
and integrity

since 1890
or

-AS ,'A 'Safety
ae:~jnlder

, :. 21. TCU It 22..:SMU

I , (!om.e Seells For ' '
I,. Youp' C'oDiplet.'e'

InsDra.ee';
--.r -d"J. ... 'ee _8" •.

-PASS,•••,

,

'KI:C'K ••• ' ,

Never -touch a'
downed electric

-line. Keep others :
.away and notify ~

,-
' 1 - t-'- ..
I i the Ooopera ~lV~:as, .~

soon. as poasible. :Has It 'Co,v,.redl
. I Cable Channel 11 I I, _ ,__
' - - I I I - RAP ,SMITH.UcnRIC

!Hereford' IC.bl.vl.I:~n,i : i ; ',COO ,RATIVE,
128 E..,3rd. 884481,1, ........ '.. ,... '1.

, - -

: ·-lHIclcB,
!:W:ElLL_,
IEIRVICEI
IN,C

w., hIInd" • full: 11M of
.... r ","ml .... 10......

"'The Bank That'
Bank,s -With YouJPI

45. SID DieID ,It 4&•.HOUItCII

Retilill.u.. A 1IaaIneM'

W·'TI--. ,111'_-..:1_, 1'-- _lB·' - ""_-urrnmftlete
• '.~~:IJIW." ".... -r _

,lOurce in 11111' and. ..mea fb~' libe
- lateSt in telephone .,.tem.. ,

W. DOW offer a
dive1'li8edfami17
'of llyatemi ,fol"
baa. oIBca ua.

We Back The,
HER])!

Dmm18: Bleb

16tli 6881 884-1080,
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Hospltal auxlltary meets
fornoon luncheon, meetinq

,GnI,~~' 22,1992-.

Sheila Dalton f ted:
with bridal shower

9 .

CI,ub makes
C'h:ristmas
wreaths

Sue Thweatt and Mariellen
Homfeld directed members of the
Bippus E.xtension Homemakers Club
in ,maldngChristmas wreaths w~en
the ,group me.~_treccndy in the bq.me
of Kate Bradley.

Durin.thebu~essro.eetingwi(h
Homfe14posiding, Bradley readdn~
minutes. of the previoUs. meeting
which were approved. The financial

• teport was given and. coaespondence
was read. .

Bradley, wbo serves IS council
delegate. reppned on' the 'recent
council meeting and ,reminded
members 'to tum in ·recipes for the
Sweet andl TUting Bee. She also
announced that. the state convention
was planned S.ept.. 21·2Si.n
Galveston.

Members :voted to seU pecans this
year as their money making' project.

Christine Larson opened the
meeting with a prayer followed by
members r«iling the pledge to the
American flag: Ron call was
answered by membcrsttUing, where
the)! would hang aChristmaS wreath
in their borne.

ZadieBeUis was welcomed as a
visitor by Thweatt,. Larson, Elaine
Pinnell. Homfeld, Juanil8 Keeling.
Alta Mae Hiagins and Bradley.

LOS ANdELES (AP) - Bill
Cosby. Andy Griffith, Ted Koppel,
Dinah Shore. Ted Tumer and
producerSI.-Idon·- . ' ............ .-4, ha' ........... _ ~ !Ki'_ __~!Q.IU ve """,n
selected for ,the televisIon Hall of
Fame.

The six induCtees were announced
Monday· by - -'the Academy of
~Ievisjon Arts and Sciences. the
people who award the Emmys.

The Hall of Fame has inducted SO
people since ils founding in 1980.

Leonard, who has won three
Bmmy.st wu lID executive producer
for ~'The Danny Thomas Show.U
"ne Andy G~mdl,Show:'·IThe
Dict VIII Dyke Silow. to "Gomer

Ie" aDd "IS -on

"Hometown Car
ExperIence"

Tl1JC8 Taylor I

I Whii7:c""Fo~·
364-2727

Dr. Milton
\ Adams

I

I .
•. ' __ "'L.. _. _. _ •Optometrlst

33S Miles .
..hone 364-2,255

Offic:e Uou",:
.Monday ~Friday

8:~O·12:00. l~OO·S:OO

According to the'National Center
for Health Statistics, some 945,000
of the 4.2 million deliveries in 1990
werecearean births. Almosthalf'of

A com'petitlv~ alternative Ie) your'
current link with the outside
business .world!.

-

)' . i '+ • ~ i
\ " I I~ ~ ... - - rvi

.. 1'Woid ....
aw. ..::.ra::....
. .'

. IAN RWIC H15.

,JaII·1e i• inial
Even lit'It',s your local!
Stadium :Press 'Boxi!

(I Cut. Energy Coati • AttractIVe &
iJ."ntananceFree

BICBAIlDS SIDIN
"FCH'Quality a•••SIeling' Co~ctlon~' : !

0wIw-LI0n AIch8rdI 3844ODO
CIII ... .,..~~ __ '

.... '-"tIe SU, $.5.19
MIdiuIII $U, $6.39
IA9 $5.9. sur.. .... SUP $1.19
t.p "'" $1,19

, I. ut U9

""0,-. It" $7,69.- II." 15.19

.-..... $S.n $5J9

..........
. JIM SUP

IUt 15."

SAVING'FOR RETIREMENT:
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT.

'BooIal8ea.ri_ J01Ir~~plD.wm ....,. ......
oal,. abo1lt, haltth ,._'D TIle aut
oometro penODaI D.J__ • 'Co.. we .,.:.
,......."of '........................ .- ~~".'....... ...u~.u'7O'I ... " ... tto· ........ 't ... l.. ........CaU
01' 8g ., todaz. I • '. .



UCENSED VOCATIONAL
, Nl)RSE .

! I South PlaiDS Healtb hovider '
Orpaiz8don, Inc. In Amarillo •
Texas Is seeklnl a Licensed

~ ~:Vocatlonal Nurse to render
gfneral na..I,care and assist
the :pbysiciab durinl treatment·

- and examination or patients.
Requirements: graduate or an
actredited, vocational sCbool 'r! :
nursing; possess anTent Texas
Buninl UCdIe;' or eligible to
receive nurslnl lkense soon. I'

BUm",_'1 hi EallishlSpaDlsb. '
, Salary negOtiable plus co..-peti-

I' Uve .frinlt .benefit packap.
Monday tbrouJb FridIIy 8:00 a.m.

, to 5;00 p.m. SeD.d~'resume to
.SPHPO-814 MartbfRd.·AmatiJ.
10, Texas 7910%; Telepbone:
(806)374-7341 ' ,
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY i '~~-----I!IIiI~"i

EMPLOYER INGtS
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

Fuli lime 'RN as DON-Also need Noticel Good ~CIOIhes C~
LVN's at Canterbenj Villa in, 62S.~Hwy.~willbe~.~~
Dimmitt, Tex. Contact: Clota Marie and Fnd,ays until further notice from
Shaw 1-647-3111.. . 22203 910 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m,
- . • .Rx Iaw,~ limim iR:ooIe ~Ie. Mosl

everything under $1.00. , 890
Now mkingapplications focCenified ----------""----
Nurses Aides. Also taking applications I _. . . _. _ _. .-

for Nurse Aide Cenifitation Classes. Problem PregnancyCenterC~IeC. SOl
I See Shawna8:3()"S Monday.Fridayat E. 4~. Free pregnancy tesung. F~

,I . For rent-538 Sycamore $47S/mo., Golden Plains Care Center. No PhoneaP(,!Olntmeni call 364~2021. 364·5299
S2S0deposit.references. Call Realtor. Calls please. 22205 ,(Mlchelle) 1290
364~7792 or 364-6512. 22013 I _.

Heretord
Brand

·Since 1'801
ant Atb Do Jt All! Marathon Treadmill,. 3 years old &

good shape ..364~2338. 22191 i
• I

2 at 3 bedroom mobile home. stove,
. rrid' ge w'dhookup fenced,3644370.

• I'.' ??199

Moving boxes Ito giveaway. 364·5252
~3~·~J~ nl64 . by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS gamls'hel
. 1 Stockings 3 WaYf',

5 SimMer, ~rhaps
10' Actress 4 Ordinal:

Morris number
12 ,OllCUSsion suffix

'group I Uk., peal.
13 Nimble in -
15 Cargo,. .S Philo~Q-

unit· ph., ~l'Brick Tzu
carrier 7 Com· .

17 Small bill plet,ly
18 Trap setter 8 Actor
20 Headliner .'l!YfIn

, 2i·lncllnation II Ones 10, 2a Charged respect
-'. ' atoms ':. 11 Goddess

. :23 Made crow of wisdom
sounds . 14 Texas

25 Ponder city
, ,intently. 11Camp-

28 Verdi
.creation

31 Warring
god -

32 "Ghost-
. in the ·Sky· m.-+--+--

34 Actor
. Aliatalr

35 Catchall
, abbr ..

3e Fuss'
37 Tactless
401 Actress

MacDOwell
41 Hotel t.r.-~,...-t--

quael'l .
, Helmsley

42 Goblet
paRS

43 Picnic
,pesta,

DOWN
1C.a ...
ZGimlet

calli
touch- '
NYC.

- -

l-BUSIfll'SS Opporturuties
Neull3l tones sectional couch,
Benchcran 2 112 years ,old, ell/oeUent
condltion. 655~9949. ' 22190 , 8VSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Dealerships Available. "
PQrt"()'BIdg, Port..().Cowen,Low
investment cost, luaranteed re-
p'urdlaw. GoesgOQdwith existing

! business wllb exira Iqnd., I
Finanlebl av.Uable.

CONTACT:
'MlkeWuIf

General Sbelten

-

) ,," \\ ,Ill I It
,,,,,1,,0111'

( I \ ...........11 II II'" 21 Continu.
In the t.xt

SOPu,lon·
at.

33 Fizzy
drinks

35POt8lo
padl "

38 En.rgy
3t T.achers'

org.

town
.v.ntl,

20 Was
partisan ,

24 Ofgr.at.
,al.

25 Turkish
IlUl.,..

18Th. Ept
27 Filmed

again

,.Kin,g size WateJlbed, doub'lemirrored
, I head board, twelve ;Ufiderdrawers.
. matching chest of draWers with a

i m~ hutch ~ night samd"excellent ,
con.ditton.364·2338. ' 22192 I

984-2030 .
F~:~ ..8384

SiaN-Lee
-

8-Help Wanted
~;;;;;i;:;;;;;;;=::::;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii=::;;;;:;;~"1 For sale: ·.King .5U:e ware-rbed. Nice .

underdresset WIth drawers and
Cabinets. . Shee.tSand ,comforter
included. 5250;00. Call 364-39558fter
5:30. . . 22204

, ,

Full time RN supervisor wanted for
Home Health'Agency, flexible hours.

,benefitS. 'bonuses & cafeleria plan. Can
1-8()()'~91 22142

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIauRIiI!d' ~ " ........ '1l!IMd1lfl 15 C*IiIa'
\fII1O\"d lor IlrallnttrtiGn 1$3.00 nVIImunt,.1l14·11 DIIIII
!(Ir .~ pu!lllcll1on MIl .,...,.., ,~ baIow
- bI!ud on CIOt'MC\J1t14 II""". 1"10 ~ ehq•.
IIt8lghl wortIlidi. -

LEGALS

for sale: New crop of New Mexico
Red Delicious Apples. 40.pounds, for
S12. Hot New Mexico,Chili, $5.00 per

,fOOL Call·after 6 p..m. 364-8390. I
- 222~

- - --

2-Farm Equipment

Wheat & Triticale s~ growing
contractS. 258-7394 or 364~2946. :
Gayland Ward: 22077
I

Ad r_ lor ~ nocloee·" • ..N -IC!!' daMIt.d
d!.play,

ERRQRe
E'iIBt)' IIIQfI'!a r'r'ID'IO,1MIId ,_ ~. WOld adllnd
t.gal 1IOIlc.W, .~ ·1hoU1d ca~·1IMnIIon to any .
-~ ~ ..... tt.till' "-laII. we WIllnoc
tit rwpDnIIHror·tnDnlu.·OM> In(DtIlCl ir!MItIOn.. ,In '
cue 01'",fOftlb!'!III· publillIIM" .11/1 MdIl'iDnrllIIlHt'.
lion WIIII>t- publiIIIl!!!.

,WHEAT SEED FOR SALE
, TAM 105'.107-200

BeardJess Wheat. TFitkale, 'utk
or B,-gged.

Gay!and Ward Seed Co.
. 1-800-299·9273 .

2S8~7394
-, ,

,

---

1-Articles For Sale

. ' 'I
Paklmal.JlleAPs, en;am two ~'
available, cenual air &; heat. catpCted,
wen .maintained", ·HUD contraclS
welcomed, $170 deposil required,
Equal Housing Qppoi1Wlity. 364·1255 "Earn up to $606.00 per wee" working

I M·E . . . - : 20835 from home for the ,"alicia): Magic I

. . 'Company. Call 806-498-7908 ext4S 1
I • . •. . , 24 hours for information." 222~
:Office space :for rent wnh storage anti I ~ -::- _

ample parking. S300· monthly plus
utilities.3!i4-374Q. 21010

FOR SALE
B.lueLake Green .Beans & black
eye peas.

ANDREWS PRODUCE -..
276-S240

1984 'Pontiac 6,000 good condition.
22178New and now in stock: The Roads of

New Mexico. ig. book fonn.AJso The
Roads ofTeus. $12.95 each. HereCoof
Brand. 3).3 N.Lee. 15003 We'll pay 'you 10 lype names',and .

addresses. from home, SSOO.OOper
1000. Call 1·9O()..896-1666 ($1.49

i Oommercial Building for mit. 1,221 minI18)TS, +} or Wrire: ,PASSE -
E. First, C.a113644621. 21045. 480B,161 S. Uneolnway, N. Aurora,

11.60542. 22202

A Great Gift!!! ~exas 'Country Ii
Reporter CookboOk ¥~ the cookbook . '-_...iI.!!!!!.!!!~!!.:~L.""
every<?ne i talkil,lg abo~t~256P8fes •
teawnng. quotes 'on reclpesmngJ...ng !

from 1944 War Worker rolls to a .... .. '.89 Oldsmobile Towing Sedan white
creative concoction .using

c
Texas; I ' MUST SELL! '91 Ford Tr8ns maroon leather interior. 28,000

tumbleweeds. $13.95 at HerefOrd GL, 4-door, program car, power ' Call 364':7862 day or 364-4753
Brand. 11961 \Vindo~ power door loeb, 22198
-------------~. II 'powe,r driven sea.t" lilt steering
.. ' .' _. _. .' wheel, cruiseeonh'Ol, Am-Fm ; Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, double
Repossessed Kirby &. Compact stereo cassette, po_er mlrrors, . car garage, nice yards, 242 Juniper,
Vac.uum. OlJle,rnametnnds.· . $39& .. u.p•. , rearwin.dow deroller" no old I ' S2()(Vdeposit.SS2$/monlhly. 3644113. ..
Sales &. repair on all makes in your oontractlQ assume, .no baek .... -----------.' . ·21136 I

1 home. 364-4288. 18814 "payments to make., just need . GRAND OPENING
I re ponsible parlyto make I SALE
reasonable monthly payments. New 1993-New
Can Doug Hulderman in the 3 bedroom~2l11&1t.16x80 .
Credit Dfpt., Friona Motofs. 806- Sll;tDO
247.1101. DeUvered '" Setup ,

Over 3S'New " Used
Homes

American N_tloul Homes
4620 AmarUIo Blvd •.15.

AmarlUo, Texas
~1l·1068

.... ...... ... For rent - 509 E. Sth $500/mo.,. $250
'deposit, references,Call Realtor.

i lM>becloon.ooehlh~JowOOwn . 364-1792. 22015
I 'PI)'IIlCII wiahgOOd I:IIm. OWIU 'firwn:e,
Call 364-2131. 21469

- -

3-Cars For Sale

4-Real Estate

Will pay cash fOt Used furniture &
appliances. one pieceor house fun.
364-3552. 20460

Help Wanted. KPAN lbclio In
Hereford. Is InterviewlDI .IDd .Defensive Driving Course is now being
reeehln. applications for offered nights and Saturdays. Will
positions InaRoundal,saIes or include ticket <lismissaland insurance
saIeIaDIIOUDCeI' combo. QuaUIIecI." IaRrested applkutlsbould : discount. For more infonn8tion~ ,call
direct tapes It rawnes witIa 364-6518. 100
rtfereDCfl 'to BudciyPeeler,
Dnwer 1751 Hereford, Texas,
79045. We are I 44-year..old
, .... 1Iy owned Co. with aD new
equip1Dst. KPAN II aD Equal

. Opportunity .EmPlo7er.

For rent. - 311 Hickory~$525/1110.$250
deposit. references. Call Realtor,
364·7792 22014

TomaLOeS& peppers across from the .... ---------- ..
John Deere on 84 Bypass in, Little~1d. MUST SELL!! '92 Ford Fesdva
B.E.TUmet~385-5980. 21976 2cI GL"Automatic lI'aumllllob, I I

air concUtiOBing,. ~ stereo
,cassette, balance or3 year-36,OOO

For sale - 1920 StarCk 'Saby Grand ~mil'es,bum.per to bumper
Piano. refinished; .. SO(} OBO. Call warranty, no old contract to
364-7192. 22017", assume; .no back payments to '

. make,J - "need ~party I

to mate reasonable "08thly
IpapnentLCaJI Doua IIadcIenIaa I

bt tbe CncHtnep.lIMDt,friou
MotOl'l.I06·247·Z701 '

I '

One bedroom house. $1 SOper month,
$1,00 ,deposit. Pay own biUs. 432'
Mable. 364-433~. 22029

Reduce: Bum off fit while you.sleep. I
Take ~ tablets and H)'eWx Wafer .
pills a.vallable at Edwards Pbannacy ..

2204'2
For sale by owner; 6 8CRS in West way
lI'eI, 3bedrocm, 2baIh modu1arhouse,
1;S68square 'f~ deck. orthant, shop.
auached green hou~. beautifully
landscaped. $49.500. 289-5343.

Two bedroorll'2~4 A.ve. J. $27SlmO.
stove & IefrigeralCX' furnished. Accept
PanhandJe . Community' Services,
364-6489'. 22055

MUFFLBR SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOnVE '

. Free' tlmate!
or AIiVour Exbaust

Need·
Call 364·7650

Patio cl1airS. dincUa. Iiviol room sets.
wall mirrors 4: pictmCs. brass, t...njct
........ L·ft ... _=_"11-.- ... U· ...I..L... ..........
Nwa;U1OL I'I~~.IY~"""", I

208 N. Min. 364-44:18. 22134 I

S Homes for Rent

Two bedroom, 816 Knight. S2OMno, I

lime 4: Jefrigrntar furnished. accept
I Panhandle Community Services" I

~. . 22056'

WANTED:
A person who .is bonest,

sound from centa:- to circamfer-
, ente; a person wlao Deidler

brals Dor runs; a p~rsoDwho
knows, his or ber ,placealld nils"
it; a person wbo knows blsor
ber b-usiness and attends to It;.
It :person who can say DO and
meaD it; a penoD wbo "DI take
a 'Stand for conKience sake; a
.pel'SOb wbo Is not. too weak to be
committed. WIlo needs thI....

. perioD?, Cbeck al )'Our local
Ii ," tllurch, work place or civl.c

Ol"laDization.

9-Child Care

..... ~
,I I Alto. SPECt'AL AFTER-HOURS

plck ....p for KlncllrlII1Ift OIl""".
364-5062

.'1 E ','I'

I '

·StaIcWnad.Quou&d Stoff
Mtitad4Y'Frld4y 6.«J am • 6:()()1 pm

nrop.tn. W~wil.1a
aduane. "oCice

MABlLYN BBLL I DlRBCTOR
.,.",,1•4t».IIANQBR .

-

1O-Announcements

-

11-8usincss Service

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and. melli, ,aJuminuffl.,cans.
364':-3350. ~no

Eldorado Ann, AptS, t &: 2 bedroom
fumi!hed. &pIS, refrigerared air, laundry.

,fiee cable, water, & gas. 3644332.
18813

Resch more than
3 MilLllON Texsns

for ONLY $250
Now ~ .. runrow""''' In.,. •.,.... T anIW S25D.
1bII'I ...... ~wr:wd .. 'OD.. U',.,..,tD...,1n 211 ' wIIh.aaftIbined
....... 011.7..... (IMI'J ..... t.nlmllan ' LGne....
ClneCIIID '*MWIfIIPI' ......... Wet ..... ~ "In_~. Myau
,.,. _do II_I~ far .. ,.....

ThiI nIW .... ~ II brvugtIlD JOU br iii ~ _ .. member
nIWIPII*' cI .. r... Prell Aatoddon.

F' r sale: 25" color consOle TV. $11S;
25" color table .model,$l25; & one
VCR..sl2S •.mh<leOll.aU. RefriFaa,
$100, Washer4100;ps stove. $85. '
64-4908. 22138 I

,

I

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom IparUnents :Pcr·~!~..!~'3 ~3 bath,
lvailabJe.Low income housing. ,Stove' was.Ra'''''''r .... '---'"a-' 107-JU 7
Ind ldigerar 'furnished. BlUe Water 22122
o.dm ~ Bills paid. Call364-6M1.

. 770 N'1Ce e'kan 2 br moIJi1c home, carpeted.
-- ............-------- ~itt-in appliances, island kitchen.
Beaul_ in bWII',furItisMd 1 bednJom 36449:74.. 22129
dIk:ir:rcy ,,-oida $17S.oo III' IIIOIIh

. .pill.ftId lIi:k",lIildllSD) black Office ipICC. for .rene Great location.
West 2nd Street. 364-3566. 920 Par infonnarion caU 364-2225 or__________ 364-0442. 22157 Call thl new paper for detail

1990 'Chevrolet extended cab'",4,
Silverado. COllIKl lMry .Alley,
HerefOl'd $we DIRk, 364-34~. Abo
1989 Chevrolet Suburban, Silverado,
'......."...,..COnt- :Lany Ala-...--.eo" . - --1 at.
Hereford SIate'Bank, 364~34S6.

22145

. 'Queen si~WIIetbed w'dJ headboanI,,'
- . - ·L.-...._ .. -..II m"'-.. "i.e ...1"'337' Inew I~'" ~,~.~ .., ..

22146

OUNTRY
.&POKIER

COOKBOO

~99~ 4-door .Bonneville Pontiac.
smoke 11'1>'. loaded. CD be teen It
Bi, T Pump. Call. 364-03538-6;"'" ,
6,p.m. 364-4142 22152 .

______________________ I I

One bedroom I,211 Ave. J
SI75/1DO ......... 364-6489. '

22173 Tex-



I
I

y
I.
I

W'tU.hauJ _h. din.. sand & gravel, tree
1I'inuninJ. yard wen, levelling, nower
bdst Icve1 gravel driveways, 364.()553
Of 364-88S2. 21711

.F.orreIllnsuJauon & Construction. Weinsubuc. ,1'CI1'Kldel. cabinet tops. ceramic
lile. storage· buildin,gs, pain I, :fllee ,
'cstimates, 364~S4,77'. 21849 ,

I will_ dOwn old buildings and clean '
101for the materiaJ.. Forrest Insulation
'cl Construction. 364-5477. 22193

II' , HOUSEC"LEANING ' I

I .HOIIHtf ,Dependable with ,many, !

: referencu ..Hererord, Frioqa,l I

.: lllIeIe, Summerfield. MiJo Center,'
Etc:.

~868or
364-7932,~~~=~

, I
I I Shine-a-Blind Plus,
• ,I

.. :,,1', Ultra-Sonlc Cleaning ,01
~,.nlce. a horizontal blind.. '
: ..' .;;50;;;r7;.,;E.-".-Park..- ~__ A_ve_,"...._ ....38.. 4_-8.. 1....2 ...1..
c'•· -

12-Livestock

Sorghum silage for sa1e, packed and.
lmtted. priced to sell.Near Westway.
HUl8.b results. Call 655·2428 or
289-5320. Leave Message 21621

12 acres alfalfa for sale. Cut & bale 'it
yoorsclf or we will harve& in either 1atge
round bales or small square bale ir we ,
know in time. Call 364-3877' or
364-6015. 22196

A X-Y D L,u.A AX R
,lsl.ONOf.ELLO'W'

On leUel Uands for another •• n thIs sample' A:fs used
fOI the three L's, X for the'two O's, etc. Sfngle leuers,
.apostrophes, the length and. formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the cod etters are different.
9-22CRYPTOQUOTE

EMERGENCY!?!

Schlabs
H·'- Y5lnger

ZOV'(M W I(

THE STA.1l!, or TIXU, .
COUNTY OF DEAF'S~

, NonCE OF BXECVTION
, SALE OF HAL .

PROPERTY
Byvlnae or .. euc .... 1IIued
oat of tile ~. Cout 01

,Gaines Coaa9, ,...., oaa ,
, judplent nDderecl !III·'"Court ,
, 00.Nevember 5,1916 .........
Joim HarreD,.1II,ea.No.1G, 7.s
styled FedeDI Depoal'lJIIuraDce
Corpor.aaloD, ,Recelv" 01
SeIDinole State NMIaDaI BalIk VI.
John IfarftII. 011 die doc:Ut~dIe
Court, OIl die 11.. cia, of
September, 199%, I levied upoll
tbe fOIJQwlDI daulbed real
property sitUated III 'DaI'Sailb
County,Tnu, • the ,..,.,..,.
or JObD Harrell at Sue Htu'ftIl:
Undivkled dalrcllaterest In: The
.sOUtII. one,.baIi"(Sll) ~Sec:doa '1!1"

, TOWnsbJp 5 Nortb,RaDlt lEast
. or,tbe Capitol Syndkate Subdivi-
sion otDeatSmith County, Trxll5l
contalaiDa 310 KnI 01 Iud.~_
On the 6th cia, 01Oetober, 1992,
wbldl II the ftrst 'l'aeld8y 01the
month, at 2:00 o'~ P~M.,_at .
tbe South BalcooJ Door Qt the ,

: Second Floor oI,the Courthouse· !

I of'Deif Smith CounlJ,'Iexas,_1 I

!will otrerfor ,sale and. sen al
publle: ... alGn 'oreaab aU tH" •.~ ...
rfgbt,title, andinCerat of Jolm
Harrell and Sue ".rrelllD IUId
'to tbe above described property.

. Sianed tbis the lUb day cI
September, 199%. '

Joe C. Brow:a, Jr.,
Sberiff .

Dear:Smltb. County, Texas
By: DerrlU ,Carroll ,

De.,Ulv .

RNWR 'eMUPUVSRNCKA DIAL'9-1-1,
W H CP U

,W R T' .D ,M • N U 'V U· W V. D L .1< 'y

CR M U HZ .. - A' D URN, 0
Ye$terday's· Cryptoquote:. WHOLESOME. soon

AND DRINK ARE' CHEAP' R THAN DOCTORS AND
HOSPITALS: .;-. DR. CARL C. WAHL

M'D 'HELP IS,,ON TH,EWAY!
• , •• j

Fiestas Patrias
Pictures "by
Speedy NIeman

aOSEMARIEMEDRANO'HAS
MADE APPLICATION WIT.H
THE TEXAS ALCOHOLIC .
'BEVERAGE COMMISSION
FORA PACKAGE STORE

,PERMIT TO BE LOCATED AT
1107 EAST nRST STREET, '
CITY OFHEREFORD"COUN~
TY 'OF DEAF ,sMITH, AND
OPERA~ED 'UNDER THE 1

fltADENAMEOF,LONESTd
LIQUORS. .

A...a" .... 1etIt...... ' lMar
.. 1lI11tlleloal ....,.,.. u.aall Hd
fa rClllr co..••IIJ. Ja' "."t
eo.lrlbute a dl... to tIIt fII
H~ TIle, bke aDd doli" lIYeltHlE •.

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979.

1 COMMOa1'Y SERVICES
i 1500 W:ast .Park .Ava~ 364-1281

Steve Hyllnger

_.~2L~.'

.GRAIN EUTURES

I

RIChardSchlab,

CATTLE EUIURE§

FUTURES OPTI.ONS



.11 12-T.

:FR'E
Co,kes,& ...
Hot,d'ogs

..' # 0105753 '

·'$8895
1988 Chevy.

C210 Van
WHITE'

1992 Lin----
. I.· own C'aI

,MOCH'AFROST . '#2209272'

. 1990 Ford' .
. F-I_ ·XL,.

RED SHORT

# 21411413 ....

'1992 FOl'ld
'seart
SILVER

~!"""'"

S2995 '
1945 Ford
. Truck

11992 I

- Caugar
.BLUE,

I ,Llnc:aln
Cantlaant81

#1251212

6995 $4
1Il10 Ford

·augar :XLTI
CAB RED

1174Che.,
Camlna

BLUElWHITE
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BRING IN THISFLYERFOR YOUR FREE PEARL NECKLACE

-

•
• WITH THE OPENING OF A NEW DIAMOND PREFERRED CHA.RGE ACCOUNT.

~'\\I'/~
~'

Cowan Jewelers
217 North Main • He.reford, TX 79045 • (806) 364-4241

[II] .(ifI
LAYAWAY SALE • LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
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